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Miss-Hi-Miss Paper THE PAGE TWO 
VOLUXE ZLIV 
Alumnae To Attend 
25-Year Celebration 
:Mra. Doroti_1y Mccuen Blackwell, who was preaident 
of the Student Government Auoclation In 1940.-11, will be 
the pest speaker at tomorrow nfsht'a celebration of the 
25th aoniwhal'y of SGA. to be held at 6 :30 p.m. In Thur. 
mond Hall. 
JOHNSO NIAN Computor Aids Cupid 
PAGJ: THIUZ 
WIIITHROP COLLZOE. llOCE HILL. SOUTH CAIIOlJJfA. MOIIDAY MARCH II, Ith NUMIIER IS . 
Albert Watson To Speak 
To Young Rep11hlicans 
THE JOHNSONIAN TO SPEAK OF MANY THINGS 
-· WINTHROP COLLEGE ----California Student Presidents 
---------------------------
Miss-Hi-Miss Paper Answer Questions On Va]ues 
A few weeb a,o a oaw11paper carryiq 
tho Jo1'Hll0Mitut rla1 wu dl11tributed on cam-
puzee» on and around the •tatea of North 
and South Cnrollna. 
The new1p11per \\'II the so-called .. Afiu-
Hl-llis-•" 1dltlon of the Joltuoi,ia11, but 
other thun the fact that tlM paper carried 
the title Jt had no connection with th.is 
newapaper. 
Our 11tudeat newspaper, Tire Jolauo11ian, 
UI a mouthplere tor the 1tudent.1 or Win• 
throp and every sc,al or tJw paper la eatab-
Ushed UI ateorduee witl- Utla idtL T.\e 
Jolrnso1t.io• hu Uto rNponaiblllty ot keep-
Inc Hudenta. faeult;s and at&ft well.inform-
ed on campua evimt,; and often pqe two 
or t>,·ery ediUon to these people tr tlw>· wish 
to e,cprea, opinion• on any phue or campui1 
life. 
The .. AllB-Hi-lJUA" edition which n.nied 
the 11ame of Tli.• JoANMJNictN WU handled ., DALE IITIIA.TFOBD When quatianed U lo tbR Im- ramDy, p&alaa on tbe dpt lo alw.,. be 1blit to ~ hllllRU 
;';!~~SU~:~ !!':rr0 ~~~be0!t::,~!c:n=:!:; ::.• a'::eaofo1 ~~ ~ ':.t,.~tbe :8: :n"'t ": P:.~~~ ::_~•=o~ rnealDIJ: ': 
h.ad nc part ln thfa p11bllcatlon and no sec. =~~~ oa,.;:;; :;':.': ;~= .. ~ ~~ vu~111 ~ .-.Uty ::-:'~~n:.r°' .:e::: 
tmn or the raper was ottered to stlldenta wne bued oa questklu eoneern- the develaprrwat (If I fllWiled life 111ue the IDOlt l'ftqumt. aperia,IIJ lnJ leisure u.m., 
for the exprealon or oplnlom. Laa educaUoa, family Ille. valun 111 mdef¥. u... on ''unlveral daadanla of That 1tudenta are arnenl.17 m 
While W1' ha\'W no objection to the ortite and our tu.tun. I would l!.'·e a, MOIi oonalcknd llrOa,I fmnlb' monlllr,• Onlr one man of thw recoantUon ot tJw vlllllncll or a 
or 1iu.bllc: relations carrylnc out its tune- NPIQdgce • nwnber of the •~· tndltloa u 11111 -i for u. na, elah\ quaUaned beUewd Jn ttw dqtUI dlmftlllon LIi llvlDI came 
tiona and ad\·ertialns the merits or Win• =: ~¥1d~aaU:!n•~ = !.":~°':!.sma:.: =tet'Od~ ~!it:.':::! ~ °':te.;::L Lan._• i: : 
throp. we do object to the fact that !his tmenl.17 mnddU'N uf prtrne. la tM family. bother eooslter- al aeU-cllldpUne abd their aid 1n urbanWl,uon WM IIOllid II a dlal--
\TIII done In the nan1e of Th JolaUORUIN. lmportanre, ed tbo Wlkqt of nlllD& 1 IIK'C'llllhal ~ litne,, al-,: wUh Ulme evub. 
We would e.rtainly Uke tor hilt, achoola ' Tbe NVHI nmaJ.aJ.a.a atw.1em INdl u dlYOrCt, wltlch lo • d~ 
paper, but we hope that tbe t)'pe of pub- A a pnawiUon et pmp&e CII' an [e. of °"" lll&eDUllal In order 18 ._... 
lleltJ,· found in the H)l£u..ffi.lfiu" new.._ Y, 1uwu- _ een lmpoa tb 11aa .. ~ pen11el ou.r adenWk 
paper wtll be handled tn an.other manner in danb a!Q'Wbere eJM. edvant'e!MDIL 
the future. ~ Tbe ladl~l wu ap1.11 stvm "Does modem eclumtioll make 
-P. E. W. • rdltiTdr fne MID, wl&h OM you fNJ llb 1n anlm&led IBII 
~ =~: ~~ ~ :r:':u!!~;:::t. ':':.:: 
1ar NllpaDII' 1o the lnd.lwldaal!am rNJ Ill• pl"ellWW: o1 c1a1.1-procea1&,, 
nnd htgh .eMOI atudubl of the state to ..... 111~;11;111;0;1111111101111111111110111111•
1
 ql"Nd cm tu 1mponaac.w or In- ON~ our=· A 
nfth•e reau,lar edJtiona of the aampus aew11,. I &d«olt, I ~~ m:' O:.~~ :,:,S -.:.:u w: = i,. cma': 
UUUIUUOUUUIIIIIUIIOIIOIIIIIIOIIODOUU ol klda1 DDtad the ch&Dadl em,. ed oqaizatloa, and atrea the C mmendahle Festival .,,0 ,...., _,. ""'"- .. , no Ho..,,.,.. ....... the·- _..,,... •""" uo - "7 ""'IMt tbot whleh loofl.,.. "7 0 cne bNrd. n.., were plerdnl 1q with Im dlffkult, than be an "it'• oay wlUI aw" •ttJtude, edueadoc. muat be a dNl>b' Itri•· 
It tbe quality of work pre.Mated here dtll'-
in, the recent blah achoo) dnma festival 
Is iadlcathoe of the ,entWal trend In aecon-
dary achoo) theatrn. lush acbool dnma 
bu c.rtalnly prosree,Md tar beyond lta com-
mon aaodalion \l'lth bawdy 1)apetlclt and 
secon~nte sentimentality. 
That 1ueh playa u 01&1' Ton, TM .Uir• 
arie Worker, and la TAe Zflrte would even 
be att.mpl..t by hlah ,..llool acton lo <om· 
mend.able. 'l"lat the pu(ormaMU would be 
aa polJshed u tllete particular ones were 
whea preaented here la a credit to the ac-
tors who found lnsipt into their adull 
role, and to their dlrtcton who attepted 
the rballenp of brD&dellinr the ICOpe of 
hfah ,chool dnmatlc art. 
Howner, the91! ywnpr acton and their 
advi9on would not have found an outlet tor 
their store of creative abilities beyond the 
ranp ot their Immediate aehools had not 
the Winthrop Theatre Groap, an as1oclatlon 
cat student, who ha, .. earued m•benhip 
throush work on major eoll1PP production11, 
aponaored the re1ti.val and I'~ 1m1. of. their 
tlme to i.nAIU'e it, SU.cces,, 
111.ntre Group memb.rs a!"me early to 
but unpeairtnble. MODY walll:e bad when ht ffltend. Wben on resultlnC' bi a bllndnca lo -· en~ror pencnal attainment. r ed 
ed b7 tlle wall. lltood aad lllllmed tbe autaldfo, be brulbed off bu. OpUmlslm wa expnaad when lklt the depencmallzlllUon o _ .. 
resister th,ir l.ncomJn1 puts and sts1ed to the noise 11111W. eo dlaem nu and walbd borne to dump Uleae 11t.Jd•n.ta were qulftloned OD ~= la ta not :. d~e 
10
; 
late at nlcht to dear the 1tap and prepare what la wu. and belDI c:ant\lNd dalh• 10 that ht could aead the 1"!'il\.l<lual In edueatloa and or~ ':,dent lffPOl'IH, In 
it tor the flnt or the next day's shows. contlau.ed oa Uwr ~. the •lied IIWt 18 tbo CINMl'I. Jn an '.ifll' aJ.w.uicllla ldenttnc t wtlh lire LIi ••• lo lbe 
Inbetween they worked U1htlns and soWld .:-:..'!e:":,m:_ •!:11 ~°:; ::n_uw.r ... la paaed b7 tha :!:'::~ aoett!,.~~ P:U ~ConUtaued 0a :. ~> 
equfJ)l'1tut, moved sets, applied r.lake..up •~ to _. wbat .,,.. C41Ulinc lbC! en.. ------
managed crowda. ,IO)'lq damol'. He tl7td to ellmb 
e..1d.. help1n1 with the techntca1 - ""' -.. u ... ......... Bo - 1 Letters To The Editor 
perts of. at.qin1, memban allt! worked on =~l'IIY ~ mn:r~ :..= --------
a more pertoaal bula wlt!l :Ila you.nee, Ulm enalher, and Uwn ano11w,. • 
dr.am.attata. aen·in· u.em bruk:taat and ,.. H• WU aboul to aln ap whllll TJ Lists 
fre,hmenta, slvfn1 encounpme"lt in the he found a nurow ~ Jua!. 
,.,. o, •tan rr1at,1 ·"" c1raw1., tho blah ..... , ..... -· .......... B throo s 
achoolers Into eonvenalion ITOUi-: or on to ~ other then 8 m 
the dance floor durins Nvenl reere.,tional hundftda, 1~ miWonl,...:; n,,.,,., Edl1«. 
periodL . , paople. Aa he Juobd U'OWld, IN Would It be pca,lbie ti put 
Partieular,y !:.mce the theatre poup had 111w lbe swollen domacba ot UM • lbt or th• rnlrooma at Wln-
ju.1t completed the mualve production of lltUe children. he 11w u. disftM.. UU'op In lhe T.J,T By lhb I 
A .Vihtf•••r ~'folat'• Dreo• and imm)d .. nddm bod.IN ban an.d mid, the mun the bulldln1 ind where they 
lately after the festival would besfn wcrk :!, ~:-!ro:k=-~: ::: :; ~~~ ~ ~e =:!· d~ 
on the curnnt O!ff' To,n, the three-day the pa,lheUc, nd:m ~ aeard!..lnc It has "Faculty-Stall Ladln" or 
hhrh school artair WU a his project. Yet fo, an llldefmable aomdhlJq. "Facully-SllU Meri." Wheri: can 
mere.hen put tnthu.slum into the fsliv,'1 '!tie m11111 wu affected b,- what 1tudcnta lilt. and. where ln TIii-
and 1tapd it smoothl1, They deserve pralle he aw. llomftltartly he n:pe:r· man or mer the okler d<JffllS ,re 
not only tor helping to promote betttr dJ'a.. lll1ad \bell' bun1er, lMlr pain, men lo p? 
matic: art on a at.ate-wide bu.la but a19o ~~~-='t~~, h~'i';:f ~..= Vfl7 much 
tor doJn& a bang.up Job of pubHc nlatloo1 \l'hy doem't IOIMOi&e kn! lbd, 
for the colleae,, -J. M. waunda, •'Uh \Mk' ta.ca, feel Mm: flffl noc,r TIiiman HeU, 
lbdr bod.Ja and tbdr mladl, 11,-e srcond flODr JOMIOn Hall <wat 
Dining Out Is A Pleasure 






FAMOUS FOR FINE FOOD 
Reuonable Rat.ea Good &nice them llope:? • Sol!K'OIM lhoald do cndl, buffllenl of JtJnard Hall, 
S d Sal • aometh.lna. buemmt and Mmnd Dmr at tu ent aries Tbon U., pooplo ........ him Tnunnood, ........ •nd lh~d fl00<1 DallJ Spedall 
Salaria -:eceived by atudnt :ea.den are 
......,.. a topic of dlocuuloa llin<e it lo at 
preaeat impoaibla to pay all of tbt leaden 
of the larsre c:ampua orpn.futlon, mu.ch 
- tho amalltr OlleL 
The editor of Tiu Joh.fONaG:111 Is paid UQ 
a month f13r avproaimately 30 hours of 
work per WMk. Thia 11 a IQOd aalar, tor 
a eollep student and con.pondl correctly 
with the amount of work and time the news-
paper conauma 
When the publicationa board met Jut 
year, they had dl!!lcult.y In !lndlnir an 
editor for TIie Toller. They were finally 
able to select co-editors for the ,urbook 
but bad to otter equal aalarfee lnatu.d of 
divklins the aaluy In half. The combined 
salarfea ume to $JOO, rnaldna thil the Juab,. 
dt pay.ins job tor atu.danta. 
We do not object to their rec.ivina' a aa). 
arr u tht work wbkh sou Into plarmlJta 
an. annual is time ccmauraia& and requires 
a peat deal of orpniu.tlon ao that plcturea 
can be made and deadlinu fan N mtL but 
we do objtiet to th• hip ulary they n,. 
ceived alnee thl'J v.·an dividin& the work 
and na to him bf,gi.na for M1p, Simi Kill, t1nt Doar Deft side-) CltuW:ta Rwy. 
p~ to bf beMd. A look of Bynw1 Auditorium, · llft'Ond mdl 
1.-1 la _half. Thia dote not INm to be G• :::': U:::ie ':a,,~ !:J ~ C:: ! °'U: 0 ;;,"'::";:::. 
actJ7 faur to the many nmpua leadera who around him and SM,11 ca hit Ion or &naott, Joynes, Phelpa, 
rectrlve no salary at all for a sreat deal of doU.. wt\h their db1., bancb, t..tt Wicker aod n-
work. u tbt)o IUHIDN laudu and IN&• Sludfflll: second f'l.oor Tillman 
On many eamJ)UIU tbe ortican or tlle er rar he-lp, the man .,,.. ,.. Hall, llnt 1nd H«in<I ft001 .Jahn-
::ampu11owide oraan1Z&tiona are paid tor their :~ 1:e n:= ':;~-: ~ ... ~·~!de~,= -,:;1~':::, 
ettorta. We feel that thb encounaet more H• had to .. t ..,.. He had 1o lhlt'd floc,r K.tn1ud Hall, all tJoon; 
reapoulblt ludenhlp and at taut partially CICllpe. He eou.tda't Jlnd the or Thumland Hell, parlor or 
•·~:•P these atudenta f13r their effort&. op•nlnr No, M found It. Om Tborl'IIODo nnt ond lhlrd noor 
At tha present t.lme. hO'WeYel', It )a not small ra7 of Usbt shlaed tbJ'ou&h. Sima Bill and. aecond, lhlrd end 
s:~~i f!Cf:~1!E":££ ~ ,_Fd It. REN-"'"c' .. U..H Con.,en·atOl"y.l 
aa soon u the tinaneJaJ ltata or the alloc:u-
Llona boa.rd Qo.'I afford to do this. 
At the Pl"eflll~t time we feel that existing 
~~\:i;:E~!G:t~ FRIES hope that the pu:blieattona board wW keep · 
thla lll mllld when they coaaider the u.1-
aria tor tM editoralllpt of next year'1 atu. 
-V.J. W. 
THE BEST YOU EVER ATEI dtnt pubHcatlo:w.. Luxury in lace 
at '6.00 
"""'IUD 
T HE JOHNSONIAN 
11!:DlTOR-llf,CBJZF •••••••••••••••••••'"•••• , • .,,,,., , ....... VIP.CU: WATERS 
J.tANAClHC EDITOR ..... PAT WJU'JAIIS COPY EDlTOR ............. LtN S'!'.\NLSY 
NEWS EDITOR •• , • • ,._.,lQAJI MCKINNEY 4'DVBRTJ8Jfi1J MOH. ••• , CEIi.RY DO&KAN 
Pi'.ATUR£ ::DllOR .... BAYES MCCLAIJH BUSUtt.ss MAHACIB ...... AIIH TUllNKR 
CIRCULATJOH MOIL , , , EYILY>f Mrn'LES 
ASSISTANT MJtwa a:lll'Ca, ,, ••••••••••••••• •• , ,, ••••••• , ,l'AJIII: POLXJNHORN 
S<.ClffY EDITOR •••• • • • ••••••• •••••••••••••••• ••••• •• •• ILUI'< BART STUIIP 
anaa •••. .-••. 1.lada ~ ..._. Plelclwr, su.a ,...._ a.-. Lind-
=,, Ir,_ Owfap. OUWIII 'Jbonsu, JUI ftomllf" ~ wtJle, 
b:tlbld ••kly d&artna 11M IC!bool ,-r, ampt duriaa hollda7 and namlulhM 
b)' the atwlftua of Wlatluap eo:a.., 1111-.ipU-. are ,u1 IPlff 79W, 
SN'Ond ctau P.._ pe:ld et Rodr. KW, S. C., Jr.Jill 
launders so buutlful)y1 
you'll want to wear It 
•vary day. ComH In 
rrnh, flahlony colora. 
SIDI 32 !D 40. 
THE SMART SHOP 
- · 
THE 
-· Computor Aids 
In Love Match 
Thr ee Win Offices 
In Co liege Society 
1brw Wlntllrop ltudfflta, Len ~" 
•r J&ncz INl'nl amenl 11tt1tude -ma to a. uM> 
llaay C!Olll!et lludenta today •re of dlslllwlonment. For rray of 
fitellnt lbe Priclc al Clapld'• ar. the Winthrop studcnll!., the con;. 
row mat from a mfthanlftd bclw, pulor seen11 to lake pll lhe ro-
Ctapld"s D....t aalsw:t.t II an n-.nce out Qf d11Un1. As one cirl 
IBM compulor, said. "A moch.lnc can't lllke lh .. 
SlaDJlt7, O.U Bbeldrtck •d Pril Th• amwtnt.laa wu held March 
ELcholta, ,..,. ekeled Ulr.. of 4 al Uw w• Jlunplon Hotel Jn 
the tlft offim baldffs fa. the Colwnbt• 111 eonnecuoa with tbt 
SOdolodeal Sode()' of So11th Cu· South CaroUaa w~uare rorum. 
oUna CeUeo Students. JI wu etlnded by '1t'Yen c:ol.,._ 
Len, 11 Jmalor .saefolou .-Jor, tbrouahout Ute mw. laeha:lln, 
Studenta at Winthrop hat'! Ula plac. or motlll..'r nature h.Cnt'lf.'' 
opportunity lut fall lo parUdpato llalt or the rtrls aarccd lhat a 
ln OperaUon Match, o. CDffll)lllor tauac, lb OiwroUon Match It 
m:ddalna prGJocL Each ,trt an,. lhat tt la lmpoalble tt- match 
awend. • p,,nan.Uty tnt "PIClal- •moUonal quaUtJn.. In many cas-
Jy daelped fer mllqe ltwltnh '.?f, b:ituall Wff9 nry ,lmllar 
and tbdr di.Una lt.lbltl.. 8be tbet but there wu a p!.'nOM,lib' dash'. 
1ml In Mr NUWff 1httt uc Cindy c., a aophomore, uJd. "'A 
Ulna dollara. Stu.dftlta were mat,. lot of p(Ople -. internted kl t~ 
~ti with boys ia Norib CaroUo.& IDfflO Wno I om. nnd I .un 
wu ll!leded pl'l!Udeat ot the So- ICocd.J.nued On Pase Four> 
coUqa ,toe,'t llkc- them. .. 
WI.WIii • fr, .,.. naron Another comman eomplalnt wu 
ud addnaell wen MIil to ~ tbat the two people wen too 
atlan. Jrlalcb ,-tkl,pula. helled mudl alike, Alme D., a sopllo-
dl!'II'. Acc:ordhi1 lo Len It will 
be her job "1o bep the aUUiatu 
or the dUrft'llftt -=boob ooordl1111t. 
ed Hd lllformed ol MW davelop-
1nea\l," Jt wtU a1ao Le Len.'a I'll• 
aJICIUlbWt, to call exea&Uft ml!l't 
inpwhanlllefft-laltil!Mftll• 
-· l!:!t"eted YIN--pr11imm.t ol U.. ~ ... c.u 8llddrin,, • 
IOpholnore IOdolar., aa,Jar. Olllh 
dub'llrillbelouallt.Letlan.d 
condlld rnedlnal 111 i..n•a ab-
= = ~ ~W== :-:~ u:,.,::u: ':.~b)u!a~ --------------------------- - CoordlnaCn,: ftU1Car7 tor Uw 
:'.,~~.':, ~-". ""Y• ;:,. ·: 1:u!~!n~~ News Shorts ;:e'=.i~. ~1 ~!!8-~.!:~ 
One boy, bowewr, ~ bout 11t,. lt seem, like I 1et aJon1 conupondcnce tor 111 th.:- sct.oob 
flam dlls ltalldl.rd form. 811 en- bct~r with bo)"I I jwt meet Fae,·-•ty Memh C I t C Ir. the lltatf! cona,.,n,n1 next Yt'.lr'I 
tlrw ktter conailt.cid of two ten- other pllCH." W ers omp e e ourse COnfttentt. I WIii IIIO nutlfy the 
tences. .. Lettffs lo mmeono ,au A11ny at Uw studenl.s never uhools of any const,tulJonal chan-
-·, know ue bud lo wrilo, .. ud lrom ••Y of"" boy, In M t Of Fall t Sh I 1---=========::::::;I 
:!: ::a:= ::a:me-:_: ;~~ r:::. =· ~le=~:~: anagemen OU e ter !r 
th1a lntcnsta me. U It JaMnSta mor" from thli' friend.a Cl( my Tt,nae faculty memhen who • • • local achool lo observe- thli' oc-
, Y~iu!:n:S .,..-::w;:.khed on OW ;:;:n:;e·:vmma:::.~n I am ::k ::;:e::: ~~ Q~= :::-:u~ft cupatlanlll Pftllrlllll on April I SHOP MARTIN'S 
bub or .NCh thlap, u Jntera\l, Most lf(rll feel they -11! for- (Allout aheltua U'OI.IM. cwnpua noUfiatJoa 1h11 11,;cielc of their :u:d~f d!':.~u:.n":Jt:: ~;::'ahM!':;~ laq=t~o:::a~ ::fete<: lhrtr ort1111au.n llllll ::-:cnt la new deP31'Qnanlal su~~"o:!:n In Paint'n Suppiy 
quettSona Mad wen, ""Do yau and dlrl ro with Lhe Idea that the St1rt.1n1 llrA April 1, 41 aelcekd .xtenslon ,ervltt, child develop. 
WIik roman.tie love .. nftf'SIW)' bo11 .,.,u,.:J acl lint, OM enter- Winthrop tkldrffl\l .U putlcl»ate meat, dlcteUcs, and mttC!h1ndlsln1 
for IUCCftllu.l matrlapr, "Do prtsln1 1tudc11t found a solution in • 1lmJJ1r CIDUl'N h U..e lhelttT OIUO IDIDfAII w«e n:plalJwd lo mernbc.-ft of 
,au amoter• llDd ""What Is J'OU' to Um problen-.. She made val- mana111nent pmtod •• ,. Dftr- 11n. lotQ" AmoJd. -lstant Wlnhetoa. lbo eoBte, hf- 1k' cc-
pout!cal aUW.Uoa?" entlncs and 1ml one t.o each boy nllht ID • hlJaut *Ii«, proc..or a, bome eanomla. wllJ oaomb club. who 1ml lut Wed-
ror all your 
art need• 
• oil paint• 
.Not only did acll. atutlart a,a. on her li.i. She- Jttetycd lt-ttl..1's •u.ncl the Seminar on 0earpa.- neadly ID Tlllanl:lond • 
........ lhe q11aUooc • 1t.q par- trum 111 or .h-. U-....1 ! mu.a lb Hllffle! ~ The du.b nom la whleb the e canvau, 
taincd to MniC!lt, bid Iha a1ao Alao, many airt. felt that Oley TEACHER 'l'RA.llflRG nomlcs at Colmnblll, Ohio Mareb meet1ac WU held ,- rttcnUy 
ans-nd tltflD 111. Uae ..,. • cx1woetcd too much m,C'C thla: Dr. .lack Bocer, dwnnu or JI • 11. bNn hdeeorated by Wlnhtton e cu.atom picture 
would 111cc ~ Ideal dato to u~ mateb wu suPl)Olt'd t.o be hff the cd11callon dcpclrtrnMt, 1ttcnd-li=-=="""""===wt11==-=""':::::'=":::::::-::"'::'"'=..._::::=====~II lrama 
,..... Each student aim a...-.d ideal dat•. This aUJtudc eully ed. a IIM\e C'Oflfcm1tt Oft unMl'-
queatloN: conc:anlDa U. ph.,Dcal led to dlappolntment whe11 the 1Tadua"2 lnlnlns ff)f lc1chffs of • art boal:1 
appannee ol ha' klnl date. datct did not tum out to be lhc: ipt'Clol t.'ducatlon Wednesday In 
Altbovllb ru.n,. or thl. malCbel looked for lmlaht la lhlnln1 ar- th" Stat• Office Bulldlnl In Co-
made wttb. WID.lbnlp atudltllla mm. lvmbta. 
bave Nftll quUe mcceaful. the ()pna.Uoa Jrlalt:b bal led to The col\fercntt, under the di-
lOIIW lro,ile altuatloas. One lirl ffc:Ucn of DI'. Ow•n• Cordt-r, 
Teachen, Students :::.Wlold no':,. 1ui: ::::'b:-~:i.: :~:c::r :,:;,.:=:!i.ro:::.!: 
Attend Math Meet q on mob • ridlculom apert- ::n°~0~,r~~~~:e:~; 
Five- !amity memben and two <ConUnued On Paa• Four> of 1pectal educaUon. 
:d:~\li:~:::u~:1;:=================:.II 
ot the Matbem,,th:al AuoriaUon 
or Amerlea h•ld 1h11 pr.at wnk-
end et &nW7 Unlveniry in At,. 
Lint., Ga. 
Profea.:r Raw ft. Uoln.N and 
I.AGnQd cuaa o, Dutt UnlYffW-
117 IPob lo tba wltln1 mathe,. 
matldanr. 1brw rum., "'l'bMey 
.. Llaba."' ""'fte ~ Pnb-
.._, .. and "'WW It. .1.a 1a1e9a,r 
weN aJlo 1t11••• • part O Nit' 
-
HaUl prot.aan ft1)NRntinl 
Win~ ... Dr. Charin W. 
Huff, Bid-, C&lldna, Ra~ o . 
Gabble, Thoma and Henry H. 
.,..._ 
111th studmta .Ian o..too •nd 
Mqpnt Fona ala) •l\locled. 
Listeninlf la Gran,! 
with the 
Modern Sound 
you hear on 
WTYC 
' JUI OM TOOR RADl'O 
Bodi mn 
We havs 11our favorite 
sterling pattsrn ••• a, featured m 
R1111tl, & Barton'• 
SI-LVER. OPINION 
COMPETITION 
Su the CO!llp/afa &«I & Barloll liM - .. 
todl GI thole of othn fr,.,Md dl-W,,;_J 
Brooks Jewelers and Girt Shop 
8ealf llbopJir .. C.U.1 DewatD .. 
GREEK SPECIALTIES 
POL MAlffllES ···-·-----·--- '-"• 
-..i wllh cboppod bMI cmd tlco bl lomoa and 
........... 
PILAFFE -···-·· -··-···-WIIOI.I CIDCD:N PIECES 
Olll7 at ••• 
m~r <!lnlnny 




,:iar,..,•mrmlflacWOr11"1:wflc .... l/1Whr 
,-__.uu.~colon,ahorto/ _ _ ., __ Jol,dl-
10% arr any 
s,,.oo 
,.. .... _ 
Clmotmo 







0WffiLLY'1i1Jv.WOOD. I ·===-= i Marion Davis 
Down Town 
~__..._.._, I 
I I , _______ , 
In:, ._ a.a-__ I 
,_ I 
'----'----- --'?1 '··---------=..i 
Computor 
<CanUnut!d trom pa,:.:- lhtft) 
mmL When 1hr "'"1vfti htt U.t 
of t:llltebes, hls Dam. U'lt8 OIi It. 
EVTa :..:.- .. !:IU.S aom,um~ mab 
mi1takeL One dbtU111lonrd JU'I 
r~vC'd 1be- oama ol WI! ollx-r 
..-.: 
Mu7str1aaaldtht-y.udnot 
fffi lM)' Wlff IDaltdwd -u 
HMJll&b and tboul,ht UM' pmp~ 
a n 1werln 1 UM! qunllon.nalrw 
,bnuJd bt man Mnat.. Several 
lirts .re NPtd,al.17 dlupPOlna..t 
WbN. ~ 1ftn lnllchnf Wi th 
boy, who ,... lborter than ~ 
were. 
11any PJs 1Dok ~ la Op.. 
ennion Maleh beuu~ the7 felt 
It ...... 9DCd ..,. Ir, mNl peo-
ple, elplldalb at. a wom1n'1 cot. 
le1e. RDWft'ff, them b lfflen.1 
n~ment OD mmpm that ma-








CASUAL PHOTOS BY 
Rack M<Gff Studio 
-,--- --
SP£CIA!. TO WllffllROP 
STUllEN1S DURING 
MONTH olMARCH =-.I 
APRIL 
l U1u4 CMuaJ PertraU: 
OIILT 8}2,95 
PHONE ffl•7117 
Summer Study At 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SBRVICB 
Go To 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
Just across the campuo 
FOR FREE DELIVERY TO All 
DOHMn'OaJES CAil. 327-7101 
MARSHALL JEWELRY 




Vine~ of Sheffield Tankards 
,.,. ~ .. dl«,n!IN, , _ • 
aps..tid __, .. ...... ady ., 
..... ..:. u.... .....u.ur fWlltecL 
Gia• botlo:m laabtda ue ,..._. 
Mil 1-IN ....... ~ 
..._ zc ... qpadtr .. 
$9.95 
THE JOHN&ONIAN liCoNllf• Muell IL 1• 
Shack Assista~t Keeps Busy 
Checking Clocks, Bells 
ln1t9las :8ituhin 






c.ca.cos. .. - ft'llfJ'OM·• ..... 1'1lal'• ....... • 
e...coia ... Iha late yeG MY• pl tlfN ..... , 
._ __ 'lhl',wlly ..... , .. .__ 
c.. ... --···--
... .. ........... c.Mi ....... 
Rock Hill Coca-Cola Bottllnr Co. · 
l'oek Hlll. S. C. 
100 issues from now 
this classic Austin Hill A-line no waistband skirt 
of pima cotton with back zipper will still be at 
the height of fashion. And the sleeveless, Ber-
muda collar AHi Eagle shirt Is the perfect part· 
ner for pleasure. Visit us soon to see the variety 
of styles, colors and fabrics from Austin Hill. 
0. Ap,11 ..... ... M:ltf Wlalhrop 
tlrlwlllwtaa lldrlf'IIEE-.,_..U. 
.ti.s.ed. .... ,.... __ •aad•~oa 
.. .___ IIDd ...... lt wWl u. 
RHEA- WARNER 
D0'A1tt0Wll 
